
forertfe of..gj (0 jer.ii uiancy. an issn- - tli leg'slalure vilk ftita 1 elect loiaqtiiri,, ial 'lie eipe
: :; '-' i dieneyf establishing a route fur tieiiote tbey iuiulleii tueoo' at this time.

eoim vanee of the mail, direct frou'joftlifir creationr-tha- t they can
Wilkhuoioufrh, in North Carolina, todiaaieUiaieiy rewceni: iM.ir ames

iiniceiu is jiol lUeit .fault, i it, U Go n re s s ro n al V rocee 1 i n jjs.

Hazard, Esq. a Representative in
Congress from the state of Rhode
Island after an illness of a '; few
days only. He died on Sunday,
about noon. His remains were in-

terred yesterday afternoon, in ' tho
burial ground near the Eastern
Branch, with the usual ceremonies ;

1 lie rge town, tnfenulh Carolina, to go
Lruit,or more properly tha tins
r rt.. ... I .. ..,..

hy the way of Salisbury, YVadtibu-roug- b,

Sneedsborou gh, Chatham!, aud
Soeiciy Mill, ' .:'':'jlHi Ol Hi""" 4U W4JW4I1 lUCJF Hl

money thepeople" ,of thy

IN fKA.' hi.

Friday, December 23.
Mr. Williams, of Tennessee,

from the coiuuiitiee ou. Military
Ou uioiiou of Mr. Brevard, it wai)

the corpse being carried to the Capi- -
Jiesu.vvd, lhat the committee on

the fost Office aad Post Rod be in- - Ul o'clock, and Tiie funeral
Jtf i i fcaJvl "J y w.

:r. iimts, have failed , to. pay their
i, to the basks, and leave the

l.iiki of eonstqueuee unable lu puy
Anatra, to winch was referred the i ireport ot Hitf bectetary of War n an ucud to enquire into tfle expedien- - pocesston moving tnenue, an uour
liiepe!ltiou of Elizabeth Lat;nce J 01 Utring the mail rovt Irota aitet wards. The pall-beare- ts were
tnaCe a report, concluding viih (,e i'ayette'villej m North taiolina, to Mr. Culbreth, Mr. Parker, Mr.
opiniou thai the claim of h i.iJ Uuuidcu, in South Carohua, o h to Tomlinsou, Mr. Cannon, Mr. Cul- -

,eir creditors. it it put K a the du-y- f

iuJividuuU tbauof corporation '
ifutlil ttieir coutittels, uud the le ' uu liviai. ' -

Boibcture having tlie-- same eoolrol o- - tioner-co- uid legally be liquidaUd go by the way onhe town of tha-- pepper, and M.it Rogers,
aud tuuht to be itaid at - vt'.' ihu, iu bouth Caroliua, iustead ot: Houses of Congress, on the fact oflnus as the' tjlhcr, may wilb the

,aw propriety atfix penalties upon Depai tiueut, and that thei-doi- e no soi"3 liis decease being made known to
UiaLrl..u,t,,ul,., ... Court Itouae aud fcocieiv Hill. ' thenipBdjourned without

. Mr. 1'racy laid
proceed-upo- n

the table the inR furthcr in business lor that dayt
(, which, tr.)niitri Nat. Int.

,e nun pamH IU, specie ui iu
4(1 ul lutliVfd iali, alid tu alt case
jjtitli diUuqueuia in . proporliou to

report was read and agreed to. folUwiii;: reaolutioi
l(lr misfortunes. . Aud Mutely even- - .w.puuu..lluulneioitow- - ntt,ure, Ue8 on the ubie one day for

hie resolution : .
Ueil j'isUce retire tbat il ILe

Litre i Uiiisheo lor failing to put
,jtlbuse who owe thorn , be pe- -

., luiH'ail to pay ihcui, should uui

licked, That the committee on ifeS That5 the Secretary of' termiuinS the ap;
Pensions be lUrecied to enquire ,;,ta vvrba directed to lay before tfai. '0W?SAif ,Clf?'1
the exptdui.ity Huae the DiatridPCf ComAWa,1iicBh- -

auiending 18 a ateraent showing uum-,t,,rt- ho

taw-regulati- perisioi, tua her of aoldiern recruited for tho ser- - sequence ol the term lolluwing that
heirs of lion 1 1 iiiniisiomd ofliceis Tce or ;he army of the United teute, having been changed hum. June to
and soldtcis in tun army of the tj Juiiiig the year 180, itidiefttuig the April, so as to leave scarcely an.in- -

Slatea who have deceased v- v- i'l n-- ' i'aad out of which the expenses for terval between the December term

ciUeu 1 look at the situation ofaf--

tlo meeting; of the. logssla
tftViiie noicsofthe ban issueu up

tuaj nei viie. wince th ihw f tu suiil rfcerhiiine have bceo paid,, and and its sat ressor, is likely to becomelajiicoge ot the properly t,lc - - -..ineicv.cii..v4.j, ..vf.-.a- ,i war, or wtio may
with sold .ud iiher tu. ih C(v ... ...

oe cn ill led ( 1 1 iiw. 1...HJ.I...-- i .....1. I ...v. T I ill 3 II 111

if any unexpended balance of a for- - a law. Having passed the Housa
n( v hppropn&iioii has been ud, in ' of Representatives, the question on

wlmi yt-a-
r said appropriation ,wa ordet jng it to a. third reading was

mad1.
. yesterday determined in the Senate,

On motion
j

"of Mr. Camjihejl, the 0y a large nnjurity in the aflirroa-Hoii- w)

then residved i self into n (jVo. liy a rules of the Senate, a
committee of the w hole on the bill ex- - single voice can prevent two sue-tendi- ng

the iirae for locating Virgi- - jeegsive readings of a bill on the same
iia 7iiiitary Land Variants Mr. 'day. i hat voice was heard. Tha

Sr would tie "calied 4lar Pv ""ler .urli regulations .s ,h,
tUftks ot W!" '" Psciib,,a. i:;dtliseutlV a, here, ."p

sfure; aud whe.i eoatrat thin :rl?Wf-- "
J,;om- W,rutiiUue

C ihii.f4 with that which 4he.on 1 Mu"c ieirieil a' bill
sid lulertcreuee of this tle tiile of ttiu Marquis(fail

re mav ereaie-r-- t una upon inu """""ucc, i n u aci ol lam! Lsiihroij being called to the chair. bill therefore could not bo passed
f jr sp:ci suns by me baaks in Lyuisijina, claimed under a

oebta due lheiu the general ish grant J which bill was lead the
The blank for the term of extensi-

on, w as filled with two years from the

1st of January, 1821, and the timecreJd stciitieea of etatej aud first tune. "

:iibf lanuliea 1 caunol but believe he bill to amend fl aot f..r tU

yesterday, and the Senate agreed to
meet this day expressly with a view
to the passage of that bill. .It. may
therefore bo predicted, without pre-sump.i-

that the bjll will become
a law on Tuesday next. A Special
Court will ' be held for tho trial of

within which returns'"may be made,b. without the leant
L resenuuve, ot fixcd "at fourn itu. about to make one wa8 years.
r . i"v" was yesterday a.i,i.a i,hi s,.Sr. runiK .moul

iLa moil utytigeroua .expcnuiei8,ilim! ; ,
ordered to a third .i

iiieli pjwer evwr veutured tpou. i lia HIC V""'lr vnv Oil I iv.iiwj(v.uiLaag, was icad a third time, ac- - , i.. rt .Un... it uo criminals. JVM. InUA la the time whea the uatiks cau toidtngly passed aud returned to ordeped ,obo civ,l0!:std for a thirdhuaie peeie payment. the other Moim- -

IJv jt.pKcii papmnts I mean the bo- - fbe bill io amend tlie act mcor- - rn'n ntnin ir.. r!rP.l itlf in.
hue payiognu cpecieall tne notes..!...,. I I

pora
fo a rnmm:tteo (f (ie whoe Mr

oi tlie u. btatcs was read a second n,,,.;;,,,,.,,,, in t!. rt,uii. ',,n thn l.ill in
iiguo. I ol tbat 8ii)iiiing kiudby

daaliog which at times tdey have

MRS. LUCAS,
EflPECTFULLY' MAKES
known, tbatshe is prepnreii to

instruct Femalejpup' s of the late gii Atad--n- y,

smtuilKirjiim tidies, on tiie PIANO
FOR I'R, the ensuing year. Lessons on a well
toned & in every rcpcct, suitable instrument,

til Leretufor practised, of usjuing a

ine tdhee, notes payable at auother,

time, and, dn motion of Mr. Eat...,, x M. aVt .entitled , An Act to
recommitted io il, committee on j,,,, ; compeiatim of Marshals,
Huance, with the vipw of introtlac ci .l ks,ltKi Attorneys, in the cases
ing soruc amendments which it is , j mcntioneil. " Considerable

li.il wlien the note iued one hour i

will be piven tt her resilience ami every
i'acility in licr powur for tfo Acquisition ofeieuted i the next for payuieut, il

refused, and the holder is direct
iu tukc a Journey across the laie

tliiit ornamental brunch of eemale edtlcar
lion, will be nfl'orded to those who may
think proper to coutiife in her. ...

Her terms will be g 10 perquarter.
J. Kulfiirh, V.:c. 2'i, 1820. 49- -tf.

'

itiioliior oriiucli or oinco lor puy- -

wwoi tJocuinjB. tlj0 8ub.
tn v!teSrfrP tl.? bill iwnong the legal gen- -

TeMtcdpn uf t!l. iiHc, which endal
Irom the Iioiiscof licpreseidaiives,, endie commitire's rising re
and read the-- li,t time, were read a pirtjng progress. The committee
second time in course, nnd relerred werc thcn ,ii8C,;irgcd from the fur- -

i"il. It would on quite as fair ti
Hie notes payable in New Orleans
i Missouri, and quite as just then
!ow to 'oast or paying specie, u rniLosoriiia.lL, ra tiomil,

ANl . ' . "

pIGnir CIFERTIHG AMUSEMEltf.
Wvjiuh'must put loshmne the

Iftsuuiptioui judgoiouts of those wbo
It. BASCOAJ, of Philadelphia,

to various comiimtees. tj)Cr cunsjtCrHjoi. of the bill j and
Iho reports of the committee of ;t wns rccumiaittcd to a select com-Clai-

unfavorable to tho petjlions ni(tee
of George Love, and of I'aik Ave- -
ry, were severally considered and .

.! roved our paper currency au I) resocclfullv informs the CitiI'ted that they eoulrl establish our
zens of Rjlcigb and its vicinity, that lio
win Exhibit on Friday evening Decemberki on a specie foundation, in

b f vHive way of dealing, our bunks 29i'h inot. at the Union Hotel, i lie iwers
.n probably cuinuieaee puying pe- - und IMessine Kftects of N1TKOUS,n kviiii iDiiivn nit (iv TIM'.

The resolution offered oh Wed-- 1 ; -
nesday by Mr. Holmes, of Maine, khiday moih4'ino,..bec. 29,1820. 9Y but for tha ftiir uud I - 1 1 I . V 4 . MnJ, "i.

MAN SYSTEMlwilh a lecture of its I'rinand Mr. Chandler, were severally i "pew ufajing in speei, wlncii the le- -
) An apology is due and is heretaken up and agreed to.

Tho report of the couimi;tee of made, to :;the patrons of our. paper
'iliiw ex;.ects,l do not believe the
tks tre now prepared ; because as
h t v t? ituttd the neonle lire not me- -

ciples and properties
The eftictsof this truly singular sub-

stance, yaties greatly oft different prions ,

upon some it creates the most brilliant ideas,
.induces them to recite elegant passages
from Shafce'spcvs and other- - celebrated ,au.
ihinsj upjii others it tfTccts-WH- h dancing-- ,

laughing, and the most comic and ludicrous
jesuires and expressions imaginable.

Tickets to bo bad at the Union Hotel.

Claims unfavorable to the petition for its present diminished form. As
of Ma.j. Charles Larabee was cpu-.soo- n as practicable it shall renew its
sideml and agreed to, 'usual srie.

, ,
rni iu itct with theui. -- Our suie

liiliierin always been a debtor
ccs!i are i no repurt or tne committee oo

tranttynn jired to jav a baiauoe. Military Affirs, unfavorable to the
i . . i . ,i petition ut Horatio Stark, was also Iliram Lodge, JVo. 40,

"
Raleigh, Dec. 27, IS20.lift, n not nufficicat to nay. f lakei. un adl asreed m. NOTICE. fT1.1 .J..J O --

at tliiW t ifiitt it in liopixl CSK? The bill from the oilier House, to Resolved. That this Lodgo . fetl PTJp.HF Superioteudantef tie Law IV--i.rl. i.( ...... i ..I.. l . l. i TtJ ...I tl. . .1... . Vr .
at the death oflate lastre , .d, iVe ew arlicleofeotl.be Circuit Curt of Wi5UinSiun cp regret

tifiect Ihetrustees ol his intention, ot dtciinr
t ''bicli itai lenetii atlaiuins euu-leount- iu the D. strict of Columbia, inanter jnexanaer aim us a

token of Respect to his memory that1"rncB ji (h stale, as 'an article 'to intermit the December term tbere- -
eport to t!ie north, will xa greatly

infr Uiat business at . the expiration of the
present sesMdm ilieyare desiroas
some person well qualified to supply bis
place: a tutrcss who can come well recom-

mended will also meet .w'.th encouragement,
application mny be made to the trustees at,

the brethren wear crape on the left
'i:ii!lisb the balance to be remitted
""'a jv A'f.er ibe crops of the
flfnl toir tret to market, our debt

arm for the space of thirty days.
By order of

ROBT. PARSLEY, mtf.'
J.iitN W. Young, Hec'ij.

lUawrenceville Montgomery County, as soon
fas may be practicable; the next sessioa willill tires: I V lgti-iifi- l M'h imrlh

of, in coiiseijueiice of the r.;ew ar-

rangement of iho teiuis, was taken
up - V

Mr. Lnn an moved that the bill
bj reud a lliir.i time (o day, inasmuch
us the term to be suspended would
toAiniente on Mondoy naxt, . and the
bill then fore would be ineil'uelii-i- l

unlens passed promjilly.
Mr. Kobor'ts objeeled to this mo- -

rbatiks uud ni4reli inla hnvinff li'B.n coin inencft .1st. of January 11521

4i 01 (in IK Kill Ii.ivp Ui miivr In liy order ot the unanl.
G. Vt. UWinSOy, Fres't-JNO- .

CHRISTIAN, Sec'j '"u mise!vi(!f, and tho experimenis
specie navmenta rrmv thou be i. Our Legislature closed, ili session

on Tuesday lat, V
LavvreneevITte, 1 Jih Sept. 18JO. 35 3m

uli if nowith safuty, cer'ajnly
I hnn tli so tiivia. . .int. Anil it un, 1 Imrn Turn ihihi1 i Vf i!. ! --J- v. i uuuaa i h iiiuvi l'riv ate Academy.

--TpHK Senior Class of young la- -the rules tjf the ttnatetreqaiiing an i We are authorized to state that
uoanimous eouseol to a third reading Wm .S. Blackledge, egq. of' Craven
to-da- y.

'
. Co'iintv. is a candidate to Represent

S 'lies, will be accatirniodaleq.
with a room to lliemsclves. ,

J. II. 1 L & uV dm tM

n the w hole then, my opinion
iW the suspension of specie pay-fu- ls

wa4 necessary, for consider."
m tJejly affecting the interests ol
ip loplo of "the state. ,
3 h-- tli(icn'ec;8 of the siispcnsion

A motion was mude'to adjourn to Newhern District in the present con-Puesda- y,

but it Vas negatived, (with, .

Uoited in
M.u aiiliiv filial ntifliiltnnrl j I lltaPT O FOR RENT

ONE of the-rno- elitrible stsnds for aoflhe Hon, Jesse MoeouSb, deceasedmV for the purpose f
lV o'h In. (Ii. Kill iii.I nniln. annilllnrn.l ' MVH-- '

iiiu uui luii uiiui vu.iv.-i..- .
t .i i nc wise rijjurcdtbe intercHts of

,e stale or its citizens:? while it has

store ori KlWetteville Street. -

Also a mile from the city;
consistinjrof 150 'seres of cleared land,
with Rood dwelling & out houses enquire- -

ion : kand then - - v ejuayy,rtiu hip i.n. i ou- -

'.iuiy preserved the banks,
Ot , .... .Pi ii. nnoi H.t int tho ditressta of tho connirv

.. 17ec-27-
, 182').. . 1 .49

The Senatadjouroed until nouncing the death of a Member of

'ow.. Congress. Jesse SiocujIB, Esq.
Mouse of I!epresenTa"tivE9. of Nprty 'Carolina,-'- who was in--

Newton; rrom the 'eommitteo dispoiod when hp arriyed in tliis

fCoinrneree reported a bill-to-.a- city, of a' Complaint which after- -

re "'t ocrasiouod

To Journeymen lavlors.'
- nii.vi isjvnn- -

'Sl,n of specie piiymc its or by
'v operation' of tbc banks, 'but have HE Subscriber woiUd empfov

thorizo the 'President 0f the Uniieu wards assumed the lorm ot pruunsyvaus.2n ih the unrxam'tiled it.tk B two JourneTmenTaylors of stea
dy babilsj Rood wajjes and constant emplovf ,States to' establish a Port of entry jicd in Ibis city on .'Wednesday

for the District of Sanduky, in theCyenig. , Tmwiiiis ui otner parts of
rn1:iplu at the e nd pverv week "ate oTAiti.o.anaioroiaer-purpo- s. . his death, no

iusf.ru inwirauj
49- - 6w.jBaleifrh, Dec- - 8, 1820,

,T!iatilc nptcs 0f 0UP bank3,'are
'rly .seciire, and if not qttite,

J' 0,1 a l'ar with s'pocie, and
.iHen wiUiotit hii atJnn

s; which was ivv ice read and order- - '
erday done in Con- -

.1 to begroshedfor a third read- -' nCM wasyjs

tio motion of Mr. Brevard, it was y TT; .'-
'

Hrstttrhl. .That the eommifteef 'on It has become our painful duty to ing paper
ami tliatnigo:.-- , Jbniucli For. sale at thte Qflico. w'the Post Office aud Pmt R QAdi be annoynce the death of ATiiiairwuii-irot- n the inter-- '


